Note: Supplemental figures appear at [www.ajtmh.org](http://www.ajtmh.org).

INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Food insecurity refers to uncertain access to sufficient food for healthy growth and development,^[@b1]^ and can manifest in myriad ways: reduced intake of food or preferred foods, sale of assets or seeking additional work to pay for food, movement to another area, and even a reduction in the number of household dependents.^[@b2]^ In agricultural communities, food insecurity is commonly seasonal, resulting in a preharvest "hunger season" with high risk for reduced nutritional status, psychological distress, and increased infectious disease at times of increased workloads.^[@b3],[@b4]^ In areas with only one harvest per year, the preharvest season is a vulnerable period with potentially lasting impacts on health outcomes.^[@b5]--[@b7]^ Young children are particularly susceptible to the deleterious effects of seasonal food insecurity, including increased mortality,^[@b8]^ because the first 2 years of life are a critical period for child growth and development with lasting impact into adulthood.^[@b9]^

Haydom is a small town in the Manyara region of Tanzania. The area is ethnically and geographically diverse and relies primarily on subsistence agriculture.^[@b10]^ Crop yields and the resulting availability of food are dependent on the duration of the short (November and December) and long rains (January to May), and there is only one annual harvest following the rainy season. Food insecurity has been previously characterized in Haydom^[@b11]^ and elsewhere in rural Tanzania,^[@b3]^ and has been linked to food availability that is dependent on the agricultural season. There is very low malaria transmission in the region because of high altitude.^[@b12],[@b13]^

The seasonality of child growth has also been explored in other regions of Africa, including in Malawi^[@b14]^ and the Gambia,^[@b6]^ where deficits in weight and height were larger in the rainy season. However, the association of seasonal food insecurity with child health outcomes has not been quantified in Tanzania. We assessed seasonal patterns of food insecurity, intake of foods, birthweight, and measures of malnutrition among children in Haydom, Tanzania, to estimate the impact of the high food insecurity season on these outcomes. We also assessed the seasonality of severe outcomes from pediatric admissions with acute malnutrition at the local hospital.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s2}
=====================

The Etiology, Risk Factors, and Interactions of Enteric Infections and Malnutrition and the Consequences for Child Health and Development (MAL-ED) study design and methods,^[@b15]^ and the site in Haydom, Tanzania,^[@b10]^ have been previously described. Ethical approval was obtained from the National Institute for Medical Research in Tanzania and the Institutional Review Board of the University of Virginia. Written informed consent was obtained from the parent or guardian of every child. Briefly, children were enrolled within 17 days of birth and followed until the age of 2 years. Child food intake was recorded by a 24-hour food recall and illnesses were recorded by a maternal report at twice-weekly home visits. Diarrhea was defined as maternal report of three or more loose stools in 24 hours or one stool with visible blood. Acute lower respiratory infection (ALRI) was defined as cough or shortness of breath with a rapid respiratory rate determined by fieldworkers (defined by the average of two measurements per day that were \> 60 breaths per minute when the child was \< 2 months old; \> 50 breaths per minute at age 2 months to 1 year; and \> 40 breaths per minute at age ≥ 1 year).^[@b16]^ Anthropometry was measured monthly and converted into weight-for-age *z*-scores (WAZ), length-for-age *z*-scores (LAZ), and weight-for-length *z*-scores (WLZ) using the 2006 World Health Organization (WHO) child growth standards.^[@b17]^

Household food insecurity was assessed every 6 months with the question, "In the past 4 weeks, did you worry that your household would not have enough food?" We considered any frequency of worry (rarely, sometimes, or often) in response to this question as a report of food insecurity because responses of "sometimes" or "often" were uncommon (7.5% and 1.1%, respectively). Despite the subjectivity of this measure, the question was asked in the same way and in the same population over time such that relative differences by season are meaningful. Socioeconomic status (SES) was summarized as a score based on water access, assets, maternal education, and income and was averaged over four biannual surveys.^[@b18]^

Haydom Lutheran Hospital (HLH) is a rural 450-bed referral hospital situated in the town closest to the MAL-ED study area. The hospital has a catchment area of 74 villages and towns and serves approximately two million people,^[@b19],[@b20]^ including all children in the Haydom MAL-ED cohort. We reviewed all hospital discharges from January 2010 to December 2015 among children under the age of five years for diagnoses of malnutrition (defined as malnutrition, acute malnutrition, severe acute malnutrition, kwashiorkor, or marasmus), diarrhea (defined as gastroenteritis, diarrhea, dysentery, acute watery diarrhea, giardiasis, or amebiasis), ALRIs (pneumonia), and all other diagnoses. Age, gender, and mortality associated with these admissions were also collected.

Data analysis.
--------------

The seasonality of the prevalence of food insecurity was modeled using Poisson regression for the number of reports per month. Highly variable crude monthly rates across the years of the study period were smoothed with linear and quadratic terms for the month of the year (*m*), and the terms sin (2π*m*/12), cos (2π*m*/12), sin (4π*m*/12), and cos (4π*m*/12) based on optimal fit by the Akaike information criterion. We modeled child food intake patterns using log binomial regression for the intake (yes/no) of certain foods by month. We modeled diarrhea and ALRI incidence by calendar month using pooled logistic regression for incident episodes from birth to the age of 2 years. We similarly assessed the seasonality of anthropometric outcomes by using linear regression to model average WLZ, WAZ, and LAZ by month.

To estimate differences in food insecurity, food intake, and anthropometry across seasons, months were split into quarters that capture variation in food insecurity: December--February, March--May, June--August, and September--November. We used general estimating equations and robust variance to account for correlation between measurements within children, and adjusted for the incidence of seasonal infectious diseases: diarrhea and ALRI. Heterogeneity by gender, SES score, and number of siblings was assessed by the likelihood ratio test.

We assessed long-term disparities in child health based on seasonal birth cohorts. We used linear regression to estimate the associations between season of birth and WAZ at enrollment and WAZ, LAZ, and WLZ at age 2 years.

The seasonality of malnutrition-related and other admissions to HLH and mortality among children aged less than 5 years were modeled using Poisson regression for the total number of cases per month and the number of cases stratified by gender to assess the relative rate of admissions and mortality by season. The seasonality of diagnosis-specific case fatality rates was modeled using Poisson regression for the number of deaths per month with an offset for the number of diagnosis-specific admissions in that month. Analyses with the subset of admissions among children less than the age of two years were consistent with the analysis of all children less than the age of five years (not shown).

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Observational community-based cohort.
-------------------------------------

Among 262 children enrolled at the Haydom, Tanzania, MAL-ED site, 211 children were followed up until the age of 2 years between 2009 and 2013. The median enrollment age was 7 days (IQR: 5, 9) and the mean WAZ at enrollment was −0.16 (SD = 0.91). At the age of 2 years, the mean WAZ was −1.33 (SD = 1.01), with 23.0% (*n* = 29) of children underweight (WAZ \< −2). Prevalence of stunting was 16.4% (*n* = 43) at enrollment (mean LAZ = −1.04; SD: 1.17) and increased to 70.6% (*n* = 149) age 2 years (mean LAZ = −2.66; SD: 1.01), with nearly half of these being severely stunted (LAZ \< −3; *n* = 72; 34.1% of all children). The mean WLZ at 2 years was 0.07 (SD: 0.98), and no children were wasted (WLZ \< −2).

A median number of five food insecurity questionnaires were conducted for each household at 6-month intervals over the child's first 2 years. Caregivers reported at least some food insecurity during 23.0% of these questionnaires (*n* = 268 of 1,163 total), and food insecurity was reported occasionally for most households in the community (60.3% reported food insecurity at least once; [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). However, the prevalence was highly seasonal, with the highest proportion of mothers reporting food insecurity in December through February ([Figure 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Prevalence during these months was 2.37 (95% CI: 1.94, 2.88) times the prevalence during the rest of the year. This pattern was consistent across the years of the study from 2009 to 2013, although the magnitude of peak insecurity varied ([Figure 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Prevalence of food insecurity by demographic factors among 262 children in the Haydom, Tanzania, MAL-ED site

                                      No. of food insecurity questionnaires   No. (%) of questionnaires reporting food insecurity   Food insecurity prevalence ratio (95% CI)\*
  ----------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Season                                                                                                                            
   June, July, and August             297                                     28 (9.4)                                              1.0
   September, October, and November   276                                     51 (18.5)                                             1.92 (1.25, 2.97)
   March, April, and May              272                                     68 (25.0)                                             2.61 (1.76, 3.88)
   December, January, and February    318                                     121 (38.1)                                            3.99 (2.88, 5.54)
  SES                                                                                                                               
   4th quartile                       319                                     98 (30.7)                                             1.0
   3rd quartile                       286                                     73 (25.5)                                             1.63 (1.04, 2.56)
   2nd quartile                       275                                     60 (21.8)                                             1.92 (1.26, 2.92)
   1st quartile                       283                                     37 (13.1)                                             2.23 (1.48, 3.36)
  Number of children†                                                                                                               
   1--2                               306                                     57 (18.6)                                             1.0
   3--5                               522                                     122 (23.4)                                            1.28 (0.96, 1.70)
   6+                                 332                                     89 (26.8)                                             1.41 (1.04, 1.90)

SES = socioeconomic status.

\* Estimates adjusted for season and SES.

† Missing for three questionnaires.

![Prevalence of food insecurity by calendar month (**A**) and across years of the study from 2009 to 2013 (**B**) among 262 children at the Haydom, Tanzania, site of the MAL-ED study. (**A**) Prevalence (solid line) and 95% confidence limits (dotted lines); (**B**) modeled prevalence (solid black line) with 95% confidence limits (dotted lines) overlaid on crude prevalence (solid gray line). ALRI = acute lower respiratory infection.](tpmd180547f1){#f1}

There was heterogeneity in food insecurity prevalence by SES and other demographics. Adjusting for seasonality, households in the bottom quartile of the SES score were more than twice as likely to report food insecurity compared with households in the top quartile of the SES score ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, the number of children the mother had was also associated with food insecurity. Adjusting for seasonality and SES, mothers with three to five children had a 27.8% higher prevalence (95% CI: −3.7, 69.6) of food insecurity and mothers with six or more children had a 40.8% (95% CI: 4.3, 89.9) higher prevalence of food insecurity compared with mothers with only one or two children ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Reported child food intake patterns trended with the seasonality of food insecurity for several foods ([Supplemental Figures 1 and 2](/content/journals/10.4269/ajtmh.18-0547#supplementary_data)). Although maize was almost universally available and consumed by children throughout the year, animal milk consumption matched the seasonality of food insecurity, with 8.7% fewer caregivers (95% CI: 5.3, 12.0) reporting their child consumed animal milk in December--February compared with the rest of the year. Consumption of some foods was almost completely restricted to certain seasons. For example, root vegetables were mainly available from March to November, with consumption 76.8% lower (95% CI: 71.5, 81.1) in December through February. Similarly, fermented milk was only available from July to October, with \< 1% of 24-hour food recalls, including fermented milk, in December--February.

Caregiver report of food insecurity was responsive to acute changes in food availability as reflected by child consumption patterns. For example, in January--April 2013, there was an acute correlation between food insecurity and food consumption demonstrated by a peak prevalence of food insecurity of 66.7% and a coincident sharp drop in the proportion of children consuming animal milk during this time (from 74.6% consuming animal milk on average in October--December 2012 to 56.5% in January 2013; [Supplemental Figure 3](/content/journals/10.4269/ajtmh.18-0547#supplementary_data)).

Children in the cohort experienced 628 diarrhea episodes and 133 ALRI episodes over their first 2 years of life. The incidences of diarrhea ([Supplemental Figure 4](/content/journals/10.4269/ajtmh.18-0547#supplementary_data)) and ALRI ([Supplemental Figure 5](/content/journals/10.4269/ajtmh.18-0547#supplementary_data)) were variable over the months of the year such that seasonality was less clear. The peak diarrhea season was in May--July (209 episodes; 33.3%) and ALRI cases were most frequent in November--December (36 episodes; 27.1%), with smaller peaks in February, June, and August.

The measures of seasonal variation in food insecurity and food intake were further reflected in the anthropometric measurements of the children, and were not explained by the incidence of seasonal infectious diseases. Weight-for-length *z*-scores, which can indicate acute undernutrition or wasting (defined as WLZ \< −2), were measured monthly from 1 to 24 months of age and were 0.15 *z*-scores lower (95% CI: 0.10, 0.20) in December--February than the rest of the year, adjusting for enrollment weight, and any diarrhea and ALRI during the month of anthropometric measurement ([Figure 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). There were no differences in these associations by gender (*P* for heterogeneity = 0.8), SES score (*P* = 0.2), or number of children (*P* = 0.2).

![(**A**) Mean (solid line) and 95% confidence limits (dotted lines) of weight-for-length *z*-score by calendar month (**A**) and mean weight-for-age Z-score at enrollment (within 17 days of birth) by calendar month (**B**) among 262 children at the Haydom, Tanzania, site of the MAL-ED study.](tpmd180547f2){#f2}

The impact of seasonal food insecurity was most striking among quarterly birth cohorts. Children born in December through February (*n* = 85) had an average of 0.35 (95% CI: 0.12, 0.58) lower enrollment WAZ than children born in other months ([Figure 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Among the subset of 132 children with measured birthweight, this association was nearly equivalent (0.37 *z*-score decrement, 95% CI: 0.00, 0.73). This disparity was diminished but still apparent at the age of 2 years for WAZ, LAZ, and WLZ metrics, when adjusting for the incidence of seasonal illnesses, diarrhea, and ALRI ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Associations between birth season and anthropometric outcomes among 262 children in the Haydom, Tanzania, MAL-ED site

  Food insecurity prevalence   Birth season                       Enrollment WAZ         WAZ at 24 months      LAZ at 24 months       WLZ at 24 months
  ---------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------
  Lowest                       June, July, and August             0                      0                     0                      0
  Intermediate                 September, October, and November   −0.26 (−0.58, 0.05)    −0.09 (−0.47, 0.29)   −0.22 (−0.60, 0.16)    0.03 (−0.34, 0.40)
  Intermediate                 March, April, and May              −0.23 (−0.57, 0.12)    −0.16 (−0.57, 0.24)   −0.42 (−0.84, −0.01)   0.03 (−0.37, 0.43)
  Highest                      December, January, and February    −0.53 (−0.83, −0.22)   −0.29 (−0.66, 0.08)   −0.30 (−0.67, 0.07)    −0.17 (−0.53, 0.19)

LAZ = length-for-age *z*-scores; WAZ = weight-for-age *z*-score; WLZ = weight-for-length *z*-score.

\* Estimates for anthropometry at 24 months are adjusted for number of diarrhea and acute lower respiratory infection episodes in the first 2 years of life.

Haydom Lutheran Hospital admissions.
------------------------------------

These high-resolution birth cohort data also matched trends from HLH over a similar time period from 2010 to 2015. During this period, there were 11,266 total admissions to the hospital among children less than the age of five years, with 559 (5.0%) of them for malnutrition-related diagnoses, 2,982 (26.5%) for diarrhea, 3,001 (26.5%) for ALRI, and 4,839 (43.0%) for other diagnoses. The majority of these children were less than the age of two years (*n* = 9,374/11,266, 83.2%).

Of the children admitted for malnutrition, the majority (*n* = 475, 85.0%) were diagnosed with malnutrition alone, whereas 19 were co-diagnosed with diarrhea (3.4%), 22 (3.9%) were co-diagnosed with ALRI, and 43 (7.7%) were co-diagnosed with something else. 56.2% of children less than five years of age admitted with malnutrition were male (*n* = 314).

The number of malnutrition-related admissions was 60.7% higher (incidence rate ratio \[IRR\]: 1.61, 95% CI: 1.37, 1.93) from December to February than that in all other months, and twice as high in these months than in June--August (IRR: 2.22, 95% CI: 1.72, 2.85). This seasonality was present even when excluding admissions with co-diagnoses ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Although malnutrition-related admissions were more common among boys, the seasonality of admissions was more pronounced among girls. Girls were more than twice as likely to be admitted from December to February than in June--August (IRR: 2.10, 95% CI: 1.63, 2.71), whereas the IRR was only 1.28 (95% CI: 1.01, 1.63) among boys.

![Number of malnutrition-related admissions among children less than the age of five years by calendar month at Haydom Lutheran Hospital from 2010 to 2015. Admission numbers are presented for all malnutrition diagnoses (black solid line), malnutrition-only diagnoses (without any co-diagnoses; gray solid line), malnutrition diagnoses among boys (black dotted line), and malnutrition diagnoses among girls (gray dotted line).](tpmd180547f3){#f3}

The seasonality of admissions for ALRI was similar to that for malnutrition, with peak cases in January to April ([Figure 4A](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, the seasonality of admissions for diarrhea was the opposite of that for malnutrition, such that peak admissions for diarrhea were in June to October. There was no clear seasonality for other diagnoses.

![Number of admissions (**A**) and deaths (**B**) by diagnosis and calendar month among children less than the age of five years at Haydom Lutheran Hospital from 2010 to 2015. ALRI = acute lower respiratory infection.](tpmd180547f4){#f4}

The overall mortality rate was 6.3% (*n* = 710) for all admissions, and the mortality rate for malnutrition-related diagnoses was much higher than that for other diagnoses. The mortality rate for malnutrition with no other diagnoses was 14.9% (71/475), for malnutrition with a co-diagnosis was 26.2% (22/84), for diarrhea was 2.1% (63/2,982), for ALRI was 6.8% (204/3,001), and for other diagnoses was 7.5% (361/4,839).

The seasonality of mortality in terms of absolute numbers of deaths was striking and similar for malnutrition, ALRI, and other diagnoses ([Figure 4B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Accounting for monthly number of admissions, the case fatality rate for malnutrition was also seasonal with highest rates in November through March ([Supplemental Figure 6](/content/journals/10.4269/ajtmh.18-0547#supplementary_data)). Among 93 deaths in 559 children less than the age of five years with a malnutrition-related diagnosis, only five occurred from June to August, resulting in a malnutrition case fatality rate during the rest of the year that was more than three times that in June--August (IRR: 3.29, 95% CI: 1.34, 8.10). Interestingly, the case fatality rates for diarrhea matched the seasonality of malnutrition, despite the opposite seasonality pattern for diarrhea incidence (resulting in peak incidence in months with the lowest case fatality). Children with diarrhea in the high food insecurity months (December--February) had more than double the case fatality rate than children with diarrhea during the rest of the year (IRR: 2.54, 95% CI: 1.52, 4.24). A similar pattern was observed for case fatality rates for ALRI and other diagnoses, although on a smaller magnitude. The case fatality rate was 32% higher (IRR: 1.32, 95% CI: 0.99, 1.76) and 38% higher (IRR: 1.38, 95% CI: 1.10, 1.72) in December--February for ALRI and other diagnoses, respectively.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Food insecurity in Haydom, Tanzania, was seasonal and was reflected in child food intake and concurrent measures of acute malnutrition. The seasonality was more pronounced in households of low SES and with a higher number of dependents. The association between increased food insecurity and lower enrollment and birthweights suggests an in utero effect of reduced food availability in the hunger season, most importantly in the third trimester of pregnancy. These results correspond to the findings from the Dutch Famine Birth Cohort Study, which showed a decrement in birthweight of 250 g among infants whose mothers were undernourished in the third trimester due to the Dutch Hunger Winter of 1944--1945.^[@b21]^ Because our main analysis was conducted using enrollment weight, greater susceptibility to weight loss in the first 2 weeks of life among children born in the hunger season may also contribute to the seasonal differences and may be explained by low quantity and/or quality of breast milk during this time. These disparities were persistent and associated with smaller but sustained deficits at the age of 2 years, which suggests incomplete catch-up growth among children born in the high food insecurity season.

Differences in severe outcomes were even more disparate by season as demonstrated by admissions for malnutrition and related mortality at HLH. Interestingly, the hospital admissions showed gender differences, such that admissions of girls had larger seasonal variation, despite lower admission rates than for boys overall. A higher burden of malnutrition among boys than in girls has been previously noted, especially in sub-Saharan Africa.^[@b22]--[@b25]^ However, the heightened seasonality among girls suggested that they may be especially vulnerable to fluctuations in food availability. The analyses of diarrhea and ALRI in the birth cohort and hospital data suggest that other seasonal illnesses do not explain the seasonality of anthropometric measures. Interestingly, case fatality rates for these and other diagnoses at the hospital varied with the seasonality of malnutrition, which suggests that these illnesses are more severe in the hunger season, and underlying (but not necessarily diagnosed) malnutrition may be contributing to poor outcomes.

The high food insecurity months correspond with the agricultural cycle in Haydom. November or December marks the beginning of the short rains, field preparations, and the dwindling of maize stores. Long rains begin in January, and planting occurs in the rainy season through March. Food stores dwindle during this time, whereas the cost of food increases.^[@b26]^ The harvest of beans and then maize occurs in March and May to July, respectively, which leads to sufficient availability of foods. The seasonality of food availability is well understood by families in this region, but the impact on child health outcomes has not been fully appreciated.

The seasonality of malnutrition has implications for research of other seasonal phenomena among children in low-resource settings, especially seasonal infectious diseases. There may be confounding results by season and/or birth month, which should be explored and taken into account if present. The randomness of birth month may also be used as an instrumental variable to assess relationships between risk factors and outcomes of malnutrition.

This study was limited by relatively infrequent assessment of food insecurity every 6 months. Although participants were enrolled throughout the year such that we have robust cohort-level data on food insecurity during each month, we were unable to associate food insecurity and anthropometry at the individual level. In addition, we did not have information about seasonal maternal illnesses during pregnancy that could affect birth size. However, the very low prevalence of malaria in this region due to high altitude^[@b12],[@b13]^ suggests that malaria in pregnancy is not a main driver of seasonal changes in birthweight. We also did not have measurement of preterm birth, and birthweight was only measured for half of the enrolled children. However, birthweights were highly correlated with enrollment weights (Pearson correlation coefficient: 0.69), and the seasonality results were nearly equivalent when using either enrollment weight or birthweight. Finally, although there were not enough hospitalizations within the MAL-ED cohort (*n* = 86) for seasonal analysis, the analysis of all hospitalizations at the hospital to which the cohort children were referred provides relevant information on severe outcomes in this population.

These results suggest that children born in the "hunger season" are especially vulnerable to poor health outcomes. The implications may extend into adulthood as severe malnutrition and poor growth have been associated with reduced cognitive function^[@b27],[@b28]^ and chronic diseases later in life.^[@b29]--[@b31]^ Prenatal care interventions, including nutritional supplementation, could be targeted during high food insecurity months to reduce seasonal disparities. Energy and protein dietary supplementation and nutritional education for pregnant women have shown to be effective^[@b32]^ and are recommended by WHO with the acknowledgment that local context, including the seasonality of food availability, should be taken into account when designing interventions.^[@b33]^ Similarly, targeting of child-feeding interventions in the community and/or hospital setting during the high food insecurity season may have the greatest impact on reducing child malnutrition and mortality. In low-resource communities that rely heavily on local agriculture, vulnerability to seasonal availability of food will only increase with climate change.^[@b1]^ Increased and potentially targeted vigilance to prevent young children at highest risk from having poor growth and development outcomes related to undernutrition is needed.
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